All Vienna AA Meetings Online

Participants can join either on a PC/Laptop or smart phone by simply clicking the meeting link -> http://online.aavienna.com and then downloading and installing either the web browser extension or the Zoom smart phone app.

Email vienna@alcoholics-anonymous.eu for the meeting password or questions

Monday 7:00 – 8:00pm  [ Open Meeting ] — “Newcomer Meeting”
Bilingual Big Book study - English and German, last Monday of the month is a speaker meeting.

Tuesday 12:30 - 1:30pm  [ 2nd Tuesday of month = Open ] — “How it Works & Daily Reflections”

Tuesday Eve 7:00 - 8:00pm  [Closed Meeting ] — “Living in the Solution” (Step Study)

Wednesday 12:30 - 1:30pm  [ Open Meeting ] — “Back to Basics”

Thursday 7:00 – 8:00pm  [ 3rd Thursday of month = Open ] — “Topic meeting - Daily Reflections”

Friday 12:30 - 1:30pm  [ Open Meeting ] — “Step meeting” (12 & 12 study)

Saturday 6:00 – 7:00pm  [ last Saturday of month = Open ] — “Womens Meeting”

Saturday 7:30 – 8:30pm  [ 1st Saturday of month = Open ] — “Big Book Study”

Sunday 11:00 – 12:00pm  [ Closed Meeting ] — “Sober Sunday”  Young People Discussion